Novel, acid-labile, hydroxydiether lipid cores in methanogenic bacteria.
Polar ether lipids extracted from 15 methanogenic bacteria, representative of seven genera, were screened by nuclear magnetic resonance and thin layer chromatography for the presence of hydroxyl groups on the C20-phytanyl moieties. Major amounts of hydroxydiether core lipid were confirmed for Methanosaeta concilii and discovered in two Methanosarcina species, Methanococcus voltae, and tentatively in several Methanobacterium species. Signals at 1.24 and 1.8-1.9 ppm in 1H NMR spectra are characteristic of Methanosaeta concilii lipids hydroxylated on carbon-3 (sn-3 chain). Related signals, which were shifted slightly, appeared in spectra of the polar lipids extracted from both Methanosarcina species. Following mild hydrolysis to remove the polar head groups, only two chromatographically distinct core lipids were found in significant amounts in Methanosarcina barkeri (and Methanosarcina mazei) consisting of 43% 2,3-di-O-phytanyl-sn-glycerol (C20,20-diether) and 57% C20,20-hydroxydiether. This latter core lipid differed from the hydroxydiether from M. concilii by hydroxylation, on carbon-3, of the phytanyl chain in ether linkage to the sn-2 carbon of glycerol. The structural assignment was based on identification of the novel hydroxydiether core and its methylation products by 1H NMR, 13C NMR, and mass spectroscopy. The hydroxy core lipid degraded to various products during standard methanolic HCl and sulfuric acid procedures, including a methoxy derivative (methanolic HCl) and the 3-mono-O-phytanyl-sn-glycerol.